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e War Scare i

If you want to keep posted you
st read the newspapers. We de-

er all the New York, Philadel-
phia aud Pottsville papers to nil

fjarts of town; also the Evening
Hi rld, which contains the latest
news by wire and all county and
local news. Leave your order at
the store or give it to the carrier.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a N. VI a In St.

SELLING OUT.
i uri.iiii". lace, table cloth, linen,

iprcad ami gent's furnishing,
I'll s, or- urc liarirnins to le had. Will

UJ t tlx" town shortly anil will clcne out our
1. .it iuiijinir,l low prites.

LOUIS MANN,
33 West Centre Street,

Hobblns Block.

.ilium run"" I'm' oinii'oi'.
H 1 ii I'.i.. M.'iy 13. Superior

Oitirt Jul . i u laily linn rPKlntered
with Oumy t'halrmnn Itutz here for

tn initi.iii foi- I'nlteil States sena-
tor S iitT ijuav Is also
h.r Tin ! of Judge Orliuly
was a surprise to the party lenileis.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Am ItoIloctiMl li.v DoiilliiKH In '1 lint c I --

jihln mill I In 1 in '.M111..1I. i.i May lower:
winur -- a rune $4 .VMi4.7!, Pennsylvania
roll r I. .ii $''7V(iG; mills, extra,

1 i j. Jtw (lour solil In a small way
at fl per o..rnl for choice Pennsylvania.

In it un.ritlid, No. 2 red, spot. tl.Rfi'n
140 Corn tirm No. 2 mixed. May, 42c;
No. ; yi luv, for local trade, 44V4e. Oats
quiet . nd steady, No. 2 white, 3S(J3SHc.;
No. 2 white, clipped. 3SV4c-- . Hay steady

4hc belter urades; choice timothy,
t(l for large bales. Heef firm; beef

.2 'J) i: Pork HtronKi family, $13t mt-- i $11.2utill.75; short clear,
13. "0 J.,ard tlrm; western steamed,
IJuuer hteady: western creamery,

do factory. 13til4e.; Wins,
,.i)lni ution creamery, H&lotye.; New

oiku niilC'e.; fancy Pennsylva
nia Iflnis jMbblnu at l!'22c; do. wliole-- t

k IV. Checie quiet; lurife, white, 'TS mill ilo . ; large, colored, Sc.:
snialf ilo r'.'.,7i4c.; light skims, GVfcWTc;
pari skims 5' .'nCVjc. : full skims, 2U3c.
1.K5 stiailv New York and I'ennsylva-ni.- i

10 4 Mr . western, fresh, lOVtc.;
nuihern Mi, Potutoes steady: New
Jork $J Tullow llrm; city, 3riV,(,c.;

" Try Vc.. as to eiuallty. Petroleum
New York, Phlludel-aa- d

llaltlmore, $5.tK); do. In bulk.
Turpentine unlet at .lOfillO'.&c. Cab- -

quiet, southern, 7rc4Ul.
Mmore. May 12. Hour quiet and
sprint? wheat, patent, $7iii7.5U. Wheat
and lower, spot and mouth, l.S2ffl

July. $1 12. August, $1.11 ; steamer
red SI 2Mil.2s4; southern, by 6am-- 1

1 :0H1 .''. do. on uraile, $l.:S',4iri.32!i.
- qun-- t iol. IPt'it IHjC. ; month,

June. 41V lllic; July, 41V(f lUtc,
ler mix.cf ; southern,

11 12'. i . do. yellow, 42fil3e. Oats
r No white. :ts i.5 ; No. 2 mixed,

It. ill and lower; No. hearby,
' fii N 2 western, 75VSC 1 In - llrm;

e timothy, J13. Lettuce, Jl.WQl.Vo
asiket

I.lvo Stock .MurliolM.. York. May 12. Peeves weak:
cIVJ d epiote live cattle at KKillo., dressed
wi'i'l i sheep ii'jfdio'ii'.. diessed weight:
rcfrlit' rjinr li ef .it per lb. Calves
hr.1l v. ils, $l..je'.r,.7j; all sold. Sheep
h r.i mills tti.ik .mil slow; spring lambs
s Ov I'ir.'i. ars unsold; clipped sheep.
( 14 ii ', unshorn, Jl.Cli'i; clipped
i i.ius J'"i lambs, G.25C7,

li nrm a $1 2.V.il.60.
i , i lal,,rt I'.i.. Slay about

,1 jr. IOiiiC.15; prime, H.&fyG;
mrnon J t 'Hi'ci 1.1.",. Hogs active and

I ci ininie m.illums anil heavy lions,
$ ,4ii Y..ik,is. :Wik.&; light York-(- !

$4.i I. in. pIkh, $4tf4.10; good roughs,
.4 . oimnun to fair. 52.!W'ti3.50. Sheep

Irm cholt-- , lipped, $1.1504.25; common,
t ! ilti choic e dipped lambs, $4.90c&5.10;
i mmon to good, $4.25ii4.S0; spring lambti,

i Veal calves, $!.&0b5.7S.

Keiiioval Notice.
F 11. Magarglo. tlio grocer, lias moved bis

place of business from tho Titman building
to No ?fl Kist Centio street, where ho lias
nil facilities for a prompt and satisfactory
tilling of eiders.

A 1 1 Aj i i r coods aro marked in plain figures so
that by buying at a e house you never
piy more for the goods than they are worth.

Mammoth Clotiiiko House,
L. Goldln, Prop.

skyour croccr for tbo "Uoyal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It is tlio best
dour made.

Another new
STOCK

-- OF-

U. S. and Cuban

FLAGS
Just received.

Flag Poles and Bracket
Holders. All kinds of Flag

Goods by the Yard.

Morgan's Bazar, 23 n. Main st.

BOTTLE
c

Beer,
Weiss Beer,

11 n Ale, Rorter.
wc

I'fvvate family orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

polumbia
Brewing

1 Company.

!;? frtfSr link op Sik

I GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, f,
HAY ncl HTJIA.W. VV

rioor ana rauie uu uioius.

E. B. FOLEY, 27

WASHINGTON NEWS.
(Continued from 1'lrst 1ako.)

hntt liocti H Miei.iled itll tlio Insurgent
ii nil y since the 11 ret nutlirmtk.

'J he invasion of Cub has been teinimiarily
ahatitlnneil until further news oin ho had of
the PpanUli fleet, wlileli was leportml off
Marllnlcine, French Went Indies.

The limy department is Ritlslleil that the
Slnlli fleet has been lit St. Picric, Martini-
que, two days replenishing coal bunkers, anil

that the l'vciich Kuveriiiiient law hold up de
spatches sent to this government, hy which

the movements of the Spanish licet would

have been better traced the Inst few days,

tjuaiteiiiiaster (leueml Weeks has been or

dered to provlilo tninspoimtlou for thirty
regiments of infantry and five Imtterie of

artillery to go to Chickamatiga from fourteen

states, including Pennsylvania.
Secretary of State !. and other Cabinet

members to day said there would bu no pro-

clamation of blockade at Manila. It wa

said that Hear Admiral Dewey ha control of

tlio situation and could lie depended upon to

that uu contraband of war got into
Manila.

SPAIN READY TO QUIT.

Prominent Statesiitiiii in Spiin Sns She
Will Accept Out- - Term.

Special to HvKStsn Hi. haul
Madrid. May 1,1 Altliougli tbo Cabinet

crisis is not yet olllcially annoiinceil, there is

no longer a shadow of a doubt that it exist
and 1 very acurute, for tbo government is,

ami has been lor several nays, one in name

only. In a day or two a new Ministry will

rule.
Scnors Jlotet and Oiillou will retire. Ouo

of the must prominent statesmen in Spain

declares that tlio reconstructed Cabinet will

Immediately treat for peace on Piesident Mc- -

Klnlcy's conditions, on tbo basis of tlio cession

of Cuba and Porto jtlco. Tlio position of

the now cabinet can be slated as follows :

Spain will bo willing to give up both Cuba

and Porto Kico anil letiro altogether from

this hemisphere, if sho is permitted to re-

tain her colonies in tlio Philippines.

Tlio changes in tlio cabinet are logically

certain to bo made, and then tbo govern-

ment will try to secure peaco by every means

in its potter.

Murderer Hanged.
Special to UvKNtmiHcitALD,

Pittsburg. May 13. Philip Hill, colnrei,
who murdered Oeorgo Lawrence at lltillnn
ou April 27th last, was hanged hero at 10:10

tliis illuming.

Tlio Oregon Sails.
Special to Kvkmnii 1Ibkai.ii.

Kio Janeiro, May 13. The battleship
Oregon and gunboat Marrietta, are now pro-

ceeding ditect to Key West, having left

la h l,l on the Uth lust.

The Spanish torpedo gunboat Teiuorario
has passed up the La l'latto river toward

Paraguay.

Killed by Palling WlllN.
Special to PvF.siNii IIi:uai.ii.

New York, May 13. Tlio rear portions ol

two y houses, No. Ill and 18 East

llflth street, in courso of construction, col-

lapsed this morning. Tlitee men were killed
aud several were injuicd.

JilimueiM Leaving.
Special to Uvesino Hi:uali.

Vienna, MHy IS. A despatch from Tokio,

Japan, says tlio Japanese forces are evacuat
ing l, China.

TALK OF INTERVENTION.

France, Russia and Germany Fear That
Our Government May Retain

the Philippines.
London, liny 13. Inquiries in quar-

ters where olilclal opinion Is closely
followed suggest that the obvious un-
easiness of France, Hussla and Ger-
many over the continuance of the war
has been communicated to ofllcial
quarters hero.

Austila has special dynastic reasons
for desiring penco. France, Hussla
and (iermuny llnd ground for alarm
lest America should be led so far on the
path of conquest that American public
opinion should demand the retention of
the Philippines, If not other Spanish
possessions. It is understood that
representations have been made to the
Government here from some European
capitals, Paris among them, in favor
of Joint Intervention, nominally In the
Interests of peace, but really, as It ap-

pear)) In high quarters here, to forestall
uny attempt at American acquisitions
outside of America's homo sphere.

Any such attempt to coerce America
out of her legitimate sphere of Bpoil,
as France, Itussla and Germany co-

erced Japan, will llnd no support here.
The feellnR in olilclal as well as In gen
eral quarters tends rather to that of
Mr. Cecil Ithodes, who expresses him-
self very forcibly on England's true
policy nnd advises America to stick
to what Bhe gets. Mr. Ithodes says:

"Never mind what other people say,
let her stick to the Philippines. Let
England give her moral support. That
will keep the other powers quiet. Let
America In return keep an open door
In the Philippines, (jlvlnB England, and
nny other power who treats her as well
fiscally as England does, the same
freedom In the Philippine market as
America herself will enjoy."

MESSAGE PROM' DEWEY.

Thu lloi cicil Manila 1 Ills Hi, -- established
Cubic, Communication,

wnshl..Kton. May 13. The following
came to Heuietary Long late yostorday
afUrnoon, and gliows cable communl- -
cation has been restored with Manila
bay:

Hong Kong. May 12. Secretary of
the Navy: "There is little change In
the situation. I inn transferring to
transports steel breech loading rlllos
from sunken Spanish man-of-wa- r. Also
stores from arsenal In my possession.
I am maintaining strict blockade. Add
Amis to list of destroyed vessels. The
El C'orreo Is piohalily the El Cano.' "DEWEY."

We lave done away with jowiug on cloth-
ing. If you buy of us you have coufideuco
you get your moueys worth, and wo get a
customer. Our goods marked at ouo and the
lowest price.

Mamuotii Cloth i no House,
L, Qoldiu Prop.

it 11.111

and common carelessness can make a
combination strong enough to defy
all the healing skill of the physician.
Common carelessness lots tho cold

root and grow. Common carelessness
says, between paroxysms of cough-

ing, "It will bo all right in a day or
two," and tho common end is con-

firmed lung trouble, perhaps con-

sumption. Tho common-sens- e treat-

ment of a common cold is a prompt
doso of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
is tho most efficient and reliable cure
for colds and coughs, and i3 con-

stantly prescribed by physicians.

S. llAVNCfl, M.D., Sarnnac, N.Y., says :

" I havo used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In my

practico sinco 1853, and have always found

It reliablo for the cure of colds, coughs, and

all lung diseases."

fjiierry Peeiorffl
is now put up in half-siz- e bottles, for
half price 50 cents.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Tliiougliolit the Country
Chronicled for Hasty Perineal.

Good inotnlng, Porto Iiteo! Hawaii?
Now tho ciy is : "Remember tho Wins-lo-

!"
Schuylkill Haven lias organized a "Dewey

Club."
Sliamokin schools will doso witli a nine

months' term.
Tho old soldiers received their pension

chocks yestciday.
The lintoitgh Council will hold a special

meeting tills evening.
A colored evangelist is holding open-ai- r

meetings at St. Clair.
The II igli school commencement exercises

in this town will ho held on Juno 27.
Tbo new Salem Reformed church at Camp- -

bellstoivu, Lebanon county, was yesterday
dedicated.

American and Cuban Hags, nil sizes and
qualities. V. J. Portz, 21 N Main struct, tf

Tlio Lehigh Coal and Laud Company,
wbosn operations aro in tlio vicinity of Itltck
Creek, lias discovered a seventeen foot vein
of first-clas- s anthracite coal.

Tlio funeral of tbo late Morris Fitzgerald
will tako placo at 0 a. in. High
mas will bo celebrated at the Annunciation
church and tlio remain will bo interred in
tlio Annunciation cemetery.

Cyrus Zccger, a veteran of tlio civil war,
met death under the wheels of a Sliatnnkin
& Mt. Carinel trolley car.

While walking on tlio lieliefonto Ccntial
ltailioad, near State College, Crawford
Swilzcr was killed by a train.

The Keating lllcyclo 30.") days ahead of
them all at Ilrumm's. Also a full supply of
cements, oils and sundries

Business sessions of tlio Grand
of the Knights uf Malta, at Leb

anon, wero coucluded yesterday, and
tbo representatives will visit Gettysburg
battlefield.

First blood for Spain, drawn very probably
by French gunners.

'All ! this is nuts for mo!" oxcuimcd
Sampson, Thereupon he proceeded to shell
San Juan.

Tbo best placo to buy your wall paper is at
F. J. Portz, 21 North Main street. Wp have
the largest stock north of tlio mountain, tf

M. L. Kemtuerer this morning raised a flag
to the breczo on his building.

Tbo muster loll of tlio West Chester Stato
Normal school bears tlio names of 053

students, of which that of Miss Mao SI.
Itradigau, of town, is one.

Our lino of summer clothing cannot bo
equalled for stylish aud well mado goods out--

sido of tlio largo cities, and best of all the
price is marked in plain figures so you can
bosuroyou won't pay more for tlicm than
they aro worth.

Mammoth Ciotiiiku Housi:,
L. Goldln, Prop

Di:ivi;v, tiik mntoi
IiV C'lIAk. S. 1'lllLLtl'S, Jit.

Ob ! Dewey is a hero,
The hero of the day;

Oh, Dewey beat the Spaniards
Upon the first of May.

And Dewey is the hero,
Tlio hero we may say ;

Oh I Dewey took Manila,
Upon ttie first of May.

And Dewey was tlio leader,
The first one in the Iliflit ;

He didn't do u thing
Hut put them all to night.

Oh I Dewey bent the Spaniards,
In the good old fashioned wuyt

And the Stan, and Stripes will wave
O'er Manila's lovely buy.

And Dewey holds possession
Of Manila and tho bay

Wheru his ships were stationed
The time of thu olTruy.

Our bailors did not tight in vnlu
To take those isles from Spain

The charge that day avenged
The disaster to tlio "Maine."

Window shades from 10 cents ami upward.
Estimates given ou largu shades. F. J. Portz,
21 North Malu street. tf

Itecliieecl Kates to .Hcmmon.
Tlio Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

bounces that, for the parade of the German
Catholic State Convention at Scrantoii, Pa ,

Wednesday, May 25, it will sell excursion
tickets from points on its line within a radius
of one hunched miles tciScr.iuton and return
at rate of singlo faro for the round trip.
Tickets will ho sold May 21 and 25, good to
return until May 2U, inclusive,

I est nit; (lit, Holland Torpedo Hunt,
llaltlmore, Mav 13. The electrical

motors of the Holland submarine tor
pedo boat Plunger were tested yester
day nt the Columbian Iron works.
Kvury dav a trial is made of some

j uno "r mechanical parts. Her
builders expect to have the vessel
ready to turn over to tho government
trial board by the llrsl of noxl week.

Pur Hiilo,
A spring wagon and buggy. Also a horso

and two cows. Apply at the Hkkai.u
ollico.

Plret l lrel rlret
Insure your property from loss In tho

oldest and strongest cash companies: Pliila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of Nortli
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester 1'lro Ins. Co., United Firemou's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardiu St., Shenandoah.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o never falls, 25c.

POTTSVILLE NEWS.

A mors of Interest In nnd About the
County Scat.

Stnclal llKKAl.ti Correspondence.

PnltJTlllo, May 13 Court liotiso hill is
very quiet since tlio adjournment of criminal
court. Even tbo politicians aro conspicuous
by tliolr absence. Matters will be n llttlo
livelier on Monday, when tlio recently ap-

pointed clerks nnd others nssiuno their new
positions, and those, now in eilico step down
and out. Such is tlio uncertainty of politics.

Mil. Sl'HAKrlilt ODJECTS.

Tbo County Commissioners gavo V. L,
Siiacfor. of tlio Taxpayers' Association, nn
audience In reference to tlio proposed issue of
county bonds to tlio amount of $?30,000.
Tho Association Is opposed to tbo issuing of
bonds to that amount, and suggests that
bonds to the amount of f 100,000 b issued,
this covering tlio floating indebtedness nf tlio
county tip to January 1st, 18!)H, and that cer-
tificates of indebtedness bo Issued for tlio re-

mainder uf tbo debt and fur money required
until money is furthcoming from tlio tax col
lectors. Theso certificates aro to ho made
payable In two, three or four months, ns tho
Commissioners determine, and thu Tax
payors' Association is ciiifiilcut all tbo money
requited can bo secured under this plan nt l
per cent, interest. Tlie Commissioners havo
not nntioiincod their linal plan, hut do not
tako kindly to the proposition of the Tax
payers' Association, as they think It any.
tiling but feasible.

SIIOltTAt.I. Kl:l:l'lN(l TAIL
A. J. Shortall, a lepreseutativo of tlio Tax

payers' Association, is busily engaged in tlio
County Controller's ollico, copying from tbo
books of the olbco tbo disbursements of the
county for tbo month of April, including the
disbursements at tlio court house, almshouse
and prison. Tlio Association keeps a monthly
record of such espcudlturcs in specially pre
pared books, aud can in this manner keep
closo tab on tlio Commissioners, Controller
and all other row ollleials.

NO .MONKV.

Tlio county treasury is still ompty and none
of tlio many bills outstanding nru being paid
by the Treasurer. Nevertheless the contest
court is still grinding away piling up moro
cost for tlio county.

OUAND AND PETIT JUrtOItS.

I ho next term of criminal court opens
Monday, Juno 20, and tho following are
iinong tliose drawn us grand and petit Jurors

Grand Jurors. Samuel Kndy, farmer
Walker; idlchaci Moscr, supervisor, llruns.
wick; Edward Turley, laborer, Roilly; John
liailbrty, laborer, Gilberton; John H. Phil
lips, agetit, Mlnersville; Win. Foley, miner,
Now Cnstlc; W. W. Foster, agent, l'ort Car
bon; C. 1!. JIaurer, farmer, Harry; Samuel J
Morgans, bolicrmaker, Tamnqua; Frank
Miller, brakeman, Gordon; A. Lorali, laborer,
Union Twp.; Elmer Hcinbach, miner. Pine.
grove Twp.; Win. Holl'mau, yeoman, Port
Carbon; Patrick Iinran, minor, Jlinorsvillo
Jonathan Cnnfield, engineer, Blytiie; A. E
llrown, shoo manufacturer, OrwigsburR
Henry Row c, farmer. Porter; Edw. Fogarty,
gentleman, Mabanoy City; C. K. liutler,
clerk, Malianoy Twp.; Matthew Raurer,
mason, Ashland; Win. Kroiger, constable,
Port Clintou; Andrew J. Sullivan, llremaii
Goidou; Patrick Mullen, laborer. Port Car.
bon; Win. Urcnnaii, miner, Norwegian.

Petit Jurors, June 20. Clias. I,. Fowler,
printer, Shenandoah; Michael Hogan, miner,
Gllbertou; Matthew Francis, grocer, Gilber
ton; II. A. O Hearn, clerk, Shenandoah
Roland Harrow, merchant. Union Twp.; John

. Roilly, reporter, Shenandoah: Albert L
1 oiler, urlller, miller Twp.; jonn aiereiiitn
laborer, Ashland; Michael Hcfl'rou, mason
Shenandoah: Edw. Withers, engineer, Gil
berton.

Petit Jurors, Monday, Juno ST. John W
Kestor, earpouter. Union Twp.; John D.inks,
laborer, Shenandoah; Peter Cress, agt., Gi
rardville; Michael Flaherty, laborer, Sbcu
andoab; H IS. Johnson, justice, Girardville
Philip Grcsaug, laborer, liutler Twp.; P. F,
Mouagbau, clerk, Shenandoah; L.uvenc
Dolau, laborer, Gilberton; Isaac Phillips,
watchman, Malianoy Twp.

NOTES'.

Judgo Illancl is hearing testimony in tlio
matter of tbo Mohan estate, located ii:

Mincrsvillo.
A marriago license was issued to Gcorgo

Ilaruack ntid Sianiallo llorlulla, both of
Mincrsvillo.

A commission heard testimony in the case
of Commonwealth vs. William Luckcnbill, of
Ilinuclidaio, said to bo of unsound mind:

Tho Democratic county cotnmitteo will
meet hero to tlx tlio date for tho
county convention.

As it is probablo that tlio troops will bo
gradually withdrawn from Mt. Grctua, be.
ginning yesterday, and as some will likely go
out on Sunday next, tho Cornwall Ic Lebanon
Railroad Company will not accept passengers
for Mt. Gretna on Sunday.

In these haul times n dollar is a good deal,
We guarautco a saving of 25 per cent, ou
clothing by our e systom.

Mammoth Clotiiino House,
,. Goldln, Prop,

'1 bo Usual ltesiilt.
William Miller, aged 0 years, of tho Mlddl

ward of Gilberton, picked a tltialiu cap with
a pin yesterday, Tliero was an explosion
and tho little fellow B right hand was shat
tered. It was amputated at the .Miners
hospital. Three years ago tlio lather was
found dead near tills town with a bullet i

his head.

UeiulrlvU lloliso Tree Lunch.
Oyster soup will be served, free, to all pu

Irons

Obituary,
Mrs. John Knowlcs, aged (55 years, died at

her homo in Pc.ttsvlllo yesterday. A hus-
band and three sons survive her. The
funeral will take placo afternoon.

On Wednesday ovening Ii. Oschman, of
Tamaqua, died suddeuly from heart trouble,
aged 01 years. Funeral Sunday afternoon.

.Mrs. Richard Tomlinsou died at her home
in Tremout, after a lingering illness.

JilcliluizU onfe.
Oyster soup, free,

Coining Invents.
Juno 0, Entertainment and Ico cream

festival In tho P. M. church.

Annual Sales overO,000,000 Boxes

.1?

TOR BILIOUS AND NEBVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Tain In tlio Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulness aftor meals. Head-
ache, Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushings
of Heat, Loss ot Appetite. Costivenesg,
Dlotehes on tho Skin, Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous aud Trombllng Sonsations.

THE riRST DOSE WILL 0IVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. I'.vory sufforor
will acknowlodgo tliem to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Iir.IXlIAM'.H I'iMfl, taken as direct-

ed, will quickly restoro Fomales to com.
ploto health. They promptly reinovo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tom nnd euro sick Ilcndaclie. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion m

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And bare the
LARGEST SALE

ofunyPaientMeillcliio In the World.
25c. at all Drug Stores.

XHR WKATItKH.

The forecast for Saturday Clear, Warmer
weather, with light westerly winds, bocom- -

lug variable

VOrd in ,gssiog.

Mrs. M. K. Faust, of Scranton, is vlsit- -

tic her daughter, Mrs. Clausor, of North
Jardiu street.

Joseph Hall, of town, spent yesterday
and y with Dr. Maury and John Dciigler.

f Pottsville, fishing along Stony Creek, near
enn Haven Junction,

Dr. J. S. Kistler, of town, nnd Dr.
Kistlor, of Mincrsvillo, havo returned to
own from a visit to their hrotbor, Dr.

Douglass Kistlor, of Wilkesbarre, and brought
with them a basket of line trout from the
rulpalinmrock Creek.

John Malia has accepted a position with
tlio Swift lieof Company nt Malianoy City.

Miss Lou Costello lias returned to her
lomo in Sliamokiii.

Miss Nellio Evans, of Mt. Carinel, was
seen on our streets

E. II. II nn '.it and sun, John, were pas
sciigcrs to Philadelphia this morning.

Miss Maine Giiillths, of West Oak street,
was n Pottsville passongct this morning.

Mis. T. 11. Fielders, of Orange, N. J., was
a guest of friends in town.

Owen Iliermau was a county scat visitor
tliis morning.

Misses Mamo Tnggart and Elvlo Grow
have returned to their homes in Win. Penn,
after a 11 vo weeks' visit to Tteiiton, N, J.

J. Howell Hughes, of town, has passed
tlio examination nt Mt. Gretna and lias en-- 1

listed in the Stato Fcncihlcs. Mr. Hughes
was foiincrly in tbo employ of W. G. Dusto,
tliobaiber.

Edward Roberts nnd William Miller,
who left town to join tbo navy, changed
their minds and joined a voluntcor company
in Philadelphia. They camo to town yester
day to bid farewell to friends and returned
to ttie city last night.

We don't nsk you $10.00 for a $5 00 suit and
sell it to you for $T,00. Tho lowest prico is
marked ou thu ticket.

Mammoth Clotiiino House,
L. Goldln, Prop.

WAHANOYCITY.
The .Men lit Mt, Gretna lteinrmhc red by

Sous of Veterans.
Gen. E. O. C. Ord Camp, Sons of Veterans,

held a meeting last night aud decided to send
a box of provisions and dainties to Co. E,
8th Regt., at Mt. Gretna.

Tho connection of tho Mabanoy City end
of tlio Schuylkill Traction lino with tlio
Gilberton end lias not been completed yet, as
a casting for tho P. & R, railroad crossing at
Gilberton is needed.

A letter lias been received from James
Curtis, one of tbo volunteers who left hero
for Mt, Grctua on Saturday. Ho says tlio
awkward squad had its first drill on Tues
day. Tho examinations aro completed and
iuspectiou is now awaited. Tlio Third
lirigade oxpecU to leavo next Sunday.

A largo forco of carpenters are at work re-

pairing the grand stand and making other
arrangements for tho season at tbo park.

The Malianoy City Gun Club has reor-
ganized for the season aud will hold a tour-
nament in tho park on tho morning of
Decoration Day.

Robert II., d son of Robert J.
Green, died tliis morning after an illness of
six weeks. Tlio funeral will tako p'ace on
Monday afternoon and tbo remains will ho
interred at Shenandoah.

Tlio Young Men's .Christian Association
hero has suspended its secretary and is strug-
gling along with the burden of debt which
has accumulated during tho past year. It is
on tbo verge of dissolution and a meeting will
bo held this evening to decide what shall bo
done with tho furnittiro and fixtures.

Tlio funeral of Charles Frederick, three-year-ol- d

son of John lloegg, of Delano, took
placo nt noon Tho remains wero
taken to Wetherly for interment.

To Cure Headachs In 15 Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists

Tried to tbo liuuuu Vontnrn.
Hrooklyn, May 13. A Key West

special to the Hrooklyn Eaglo says:
A fireman aboard the captured steamer
Buena Ventura, it has Just been learn-
ed, tried to blow up the vessel last
Saturday night, ana came near being
successful. Tho secret was so well
guarded that it has not reached the
ears of the government ofllclais.

rrT for over Uit

$TALL NAT,
oitnaciobazcr

I3M
KEUEALGIA and similar Complaints'

g GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
FSVPsc"0ea oy eminent pnyslclansi

DR. RICHTER'S
bt A Mrtumn is'

'PAIN EXPELLEI
World renowned ! Iirmfiftnlilv Rnprffi''fiil !

iftnlvecniitnQWitiiTrjdo Mark A richer.'
F. Ad. ltlchtcrXCo., 215 TearlS. Acir York,

31 HIGHEST AwARDS,
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks,

iUcfeSOcts. udoucdibrccouiuii;iidc.ctly
A. Wasley, 106 M. Main St..

. H. Hacenbuch. 103 N. Main S
'.P.D.Klrlln, 6 S. Main St,

'Shenandoah.

DR. RICHTER'S
ANCHOR" ATOI1IACIIAT. tost f, I

;n,i- -, iywppnHincwioninrli lnniplnliitN.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MNTi:i.-- A buy tu work In a blaekmnlth

It simp as helper, one with experience pre--
ferred. Apply at Deck's wheel wright shop, on
l'enr alley, near i.iuu street,

IHOU HAI.K. A saloon, (locid stand and
location. Has two pool tallies, one

lelnir a comliiimtion of nool nnd billiard.
Apply at thcIImiALii ollico. tf
Colt HAI.K. Two good houses for sale ou

South Jardiu street. I'or fuither informa-
tion apply to 200 South Tear alley.

inOU HUNT, Two largo mollis in liefowich
X' illuming, lu sontii Alum street. All em
venlcnccH. Hultalilo for ulllee.

MAI, 12 A very desirable property. Ap- -
plytoJosephWyatt, 201 North ilalu St. tf

Attentive and skillful tonsorial artists always

in attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block,

A good place for a good
drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 n. Centre street, Media's building,

Wine, Whiskies, Deer and Cigars, l'resbest
beer In town always on tap.

"GOLD DUBTi''

To Clean
Uncle Sam is using r. I'or
every kind of cleaning about tho
house, use

Wasliiujr Powder. It tlocs the
work quickly, cheaply, thoroughly.
Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. Now York. JJoston.

mm--

WE BUILD HOriES.'
We build you a home just as you want it built.

We will submit plans and or on the practicability of

any sketch you have, without any charge. We will build
the house for you according to specifications and by the time
you state barring strikes. We will keep the cost within the
figure quoted and will guarantee you will be satisfied
with your home. See us about it.

Glenn & O' Hearn,
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

Main St., Shenandoah, Ra.
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Men's $I.OO.
Men's Brown $2.25 now $1.GS.

Shoes at 75 Cents.worth25cand SOc now going at 10 ce nts.
other sold in Come yourself

is cheapest place in town for

and
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RUPTURE CURED.

Specialist Kurniire Willi.itmiort

Shenandoah Every
AT THE

Hotel from

Rupture permanently nnd quickly
pay. Written guarantee absolutely

kinds Rupture without
operation detention

business.

Absolutely Danger.
Examination Free.

)crsons Sunbury, Sliamokin,
Mt. Carmel and leferred

Charges and moderate and
all.

Thos. Buchanan,

Examination Homo

Our

--- Moved

1 Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned assumed clmrge

the Shenandoah Renovating
prepared lay

carpets, mattresses, and upholster-
ing work.

Work Done Promptly.
Drop Us Postal.

HEFNER.

Orders can left No, Noith West street,
the plant, Apple alley and

1 lowers street,

"GOLD DUStV'

cost, pass
may

that

N.

10:30

general

up Spain

Philadelphia. Pittsburgh, llaltlmore.

EDUCATED ARTISTIC

decorations
nineteenth century accomplishments.

who
OARIHN'S (tmch delightful results.

purchase expensive grades,

dcsltftHund artistic
cheaper erodes,
thoao who tfecornte
artistic wall

J. P. CARDEN,
W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

NEW- -

GREAT SALE.

Ba by Carriage;
3.50 and up.

Stoves! stoves!!
are present making

specialty handling stoves and
ranges, Our latest inducement

"Queen Cinderella,"
ir!c-i- . ,v"m""' ""'"""fi "V'"one you

Will burn hard soft coal,
good baker and fine looker. This
stove will the next
tlays greatly

BUSY rURMTUKE

STOVE STORE.

121-1- 23 North Main

J. DAVIES.

Livery

Undertaking,

Factory Shoe Store
No. 7 S. Main Shenandoah. Pa.

Will sell the two only, shoes the following prices

Satin Calf, worth $1,3S now
Russian Calf, worth

Factory
Caps

goods comparison. and convince that
this the

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps Gent's Furnishing Goods.

ABE LEVINE, Proprietor.

Thursday

Franay,

Cured

cured
vicinity

terms within
reach

OPTICIAN.

Made Your

Store.i

8 S Main

OPTICIAN,

have
Ccmipjiiy'splant,

clean,

Feathers Cleaned.

ALLEBACH &

and

papers

necessary
colors

pnpen

We

suies.

sell
retUlced

EVAN

and

All

No. 13 Nortli Jardin St.

1

1
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